
GOOD EVENING,EVERYBODY: 

A record-br e aking raid against the Japs 

in Java. The largest force of American he avy bombers 

that ever flew in that direction carried out a raid 

against Soerabaja,once fam us as the naval 

the Dutch fletf\n~~t Indies. 

base for 

And the 

renowned Javanese oil refineries were blasted. Aso, 

an air blow against the enemy on the legendary island 

of Bali. 

In New Guinea 1Australian forces are closing 

in on the Japanese base called•Satelberg. Those 

German•• names out there are reminiscent of the fact 

that part of New Guinea once belonged to the German1 

of the Kaiser. Satelberg is 5en miles northwe s t of 

Finschhafen __ on the Huon Peninsula. The Japs there 

are being encircled. 



LEAP_~_2_ 

Fr om Bougainville, in the Solomons, 

tonight's headline t e lls of a day of air battle. 

Japanese bombers tried to r a in Americau shipping 

off the island. But they themselves suffered the 

big damage. Twen ty of the enemy shot d~wn in the 

one day of fi ghting, with American pl ane s making 

nearly two hundred sorties. 



1( An int ere tin s idelight t~ the sky battles out there 

" comes in word brought by one of our army air force 

aces. 

"They are baling out now," says he. Meaning 

that the legend that Jap~nese pilots never t ake to 

parachutes, preferring to die, ts no longer true. 

Uajor Thomas Lynch of Catasauqua, Pennsylvania 

has a record of shooting down sixteen Japs, and his own 

recent experience confirms the fact that the enemy 

fliers have abandoned their suicide tactics. In the 

case of two planes that he destroyed, he hit them and 

set them afire -- whereupon the Jap pilots baled out, 

-- hit the silk. 



GILBERT AND JA 1 S A1,1 ---- ------- --

Til• la L a s t -t"Q..R ~-b.t i-e-a-d-ia fHi t ~ f 1 Oiil--P e-a p 1' 

hrtor 
7F 

w1rtt-h 1'n~lls- ~ide Am e ic a n raids against 

Marshall an Gi l be t Isl ands. Raid s i~ corr ect -

A series of assaults were launched ednesd~y and 

yesterday . The Japs we re hit with blows by carrier 

based planes and by land based planes - coordinated 

attacks launched from warshi ps and from island flying-

fields far away. 

~~ 
The carrier planes raided Beito Island of the -

Gilbert Group yesterd ay. They ~startei big oil fires. 

The land based planes were Liberators, and they hit four 

~&1110:i - &tt ielanti t.9 t.ae ao:Pt.Rs- A.t- oooa yesterclay, :t:,ll!_ 

l,l2;s h · h · t, :. omh j ne~& cit,B in§ ta i.b.t igae •I&ste ag:a1n1:, ... -



T e la rg e mean i g of this nevs is in the fact 

that it does not repre se nt just one adventurous blow. 

contrary, the 

new carr i rand l and plane r a i ds were part of a sustained 

offen iv tha t now h ~s l asted for six days - obviously 

a prolong~9 
ax,m••~•ir,(day-by-day campaign to knock out important 

Jap anese positions in the Gilbert~and Marshalls. 



-

JAP PROPAGAN A - ... -------

The Japs are cert ainly the wo rld's 

greatest prop ag and ists . They b l ast their phoney war 

news not only to their own peo ple, ti the countries 

that they have seized, and to the whole world, in 

fact - but also to their illustrious ancestors. ~he~ 

1-ell t,heir who:p:pePe aot oc]f te :t:&e liTirtg, 1'tt+i e.lee w 

t.Ae aea.d - makift@ tbea tae ellempien liaI.! ef e.11 tiime. ~ 

?(This is indicated today in a dispatch from Tokyo, whiCh 

tells how Tojo has made a pilgrimage to th4 sacred Shrine 

~ 
of Ise. That's a=•rl»cw number one sanctuary of Shinto, 

A 

Japanese ancestor worship. And itlfs an age-olu custom 

for Jap leaders, t~e Mikado and top lofty ministers, 

to sojourn to the Shrine of Ise and there give a report 

to their ancestors. 

This is what Tojo now has done, giving to his 

ancestors a report on the recent accomplishments of the 

Jape in b 
a tle, the war n~ws . As we all know, the recent 



· wa r ne s thn the Japs have been giving out features five 
~ 

stupendous n va l battles in the are a of Bougainville, 

five gargantuan victories over the United Sta es Navy. 

Of cours e , the fact is that not one battle has been f••g•t 

lr . fought - they're all a myth. ~he Amerieea Pacific fleet 

The explanation for this supernatural 

prevarication tq- ~a.\ is not difficult t figure out. 

•"1-<> ~~. ~beta•~ that by peddling his phoney war news at the 

Shrine of Ise, people out in tsi x Asia will be more 

inclined to believe it - on the theory that Tojo 

wouldn't tell a lie to his illustrious ancestors. 



JJP P~OPAQA!W.L- 3 . . . 

That's the propaganda angle of the story, which 

~ -p~ "'9--V-O. ~-~ 
pictures;c.lG30Ahanding out the aloney all the way to 

the other world. 



AIR WAR -- . . . 

To da y, American Flyin Fortre ses struck at 

targets in we stern Germany - the familiar se quence of 

American d aylight assault following a British night raid • 

.:tl,.s:&., 
.fke= tall fact-e e.bout, the-= Fol'tresakss&&M. he.we aK ye4 

I\ 

C,NC tn, 'bat; klelle allott« €He bloi tihe l!f\leW 6tHCI-

lib L ulgh 6i- 1' 11' l:-u1 CL 1 b as fsbw ls igge et, a e» 

Today the London Air Ministry described the 

assault as having been made by what it calls •the largest 

force of ea vy bombers yet dispatched to. Germany.• 

And that would seem to put the raid in the thousand plane 

class - a thousand giant bombers. ?aey dM~~ea tweniy-fiT& 

•ieeHes •hl:clt bttr&t e-acg ~:t,o eix 'i,-housand f1a~nrt:Bk 

~ -..a ■maaft_. ~•••n•, thing wi'l,Ril\ a re:ditt& o4' & ll1111dP<»:l ilni

\weat,-fed.-, lt&-eeki11g down l>loeke of builainger. 

Two targets were hit, Berlin and the great 



!!L!!!L- 2 

industrial c en t er at Lud igshafen- annheim on the Rhine. 

-r_ 
Tae?e were ele~ae evep the German ea~ital, ana resttl~~ 

ee~lj ae~ Be &Q&opvea i■■edie~ely in any de~ail, ~a~ 

•ee glare el greo~ £i?es t&tn@d bfte ele~de re&. Decattee 

~ we athe r,::. the German anti-aircraft fire was 

inaccurate, and there was comparatively 

plane opposition.-~ 
boabers failed to return. 

little fighter 

e1tlX thirty-two 



AIR 1AR_;_3 -
~~ ~---tL..t-~ ~ ,~ ~ 
record-breaking assaul t, followed by the sorties of ,t;:a_ 

Flying fortresses today, may be a start for immense 

bombing oper ations to soften up the Nazis, preliminary 

to w invasion. 

• 



DOGS ---

~stories are al Yii ays favorites, but t en 

in this era of t he global conflict, ar stories -
are more appropri a t e . But we won't l et that 

feaze ue--for here's a war dog story. In the 

new issue of COLLIERS, e are told that every 

Aaerican squadron of the sky is attended by a 

throng of canine camp~o~lower'"a-~ and th~• mutts~ 

Pl~~•n• help t== win the war, The 
A 

commanding officer of one bomber base is quoted 

as saying: •I never have to worry about the boys' 

■orale as long as I see a fe), dogs around.• 

The devotion of the pooches to their 

bomber and fighter pllne masters is extraordinary, 

-
as is witnessed by the case of a nondescript 

mongrel hound named Propwash. The yarn, as re

lated in COLuIERS, sounds a little on the order 

of a tall story, but we are assured that the 

marvel actually occurred at an air base in Britain. 



DOGS--2 -----

Iropwash belong d to a fi gh ter plane captain, 

ho al~ays l eft the flop-ear ed hound on the 

gound to wait for him, nd Prop ~sh could never 

be persuaded to i budge from the ready room 

until the capt~ turned. 

Then one day, for no apparent r ason, 

Bopwash suddenly dashed out of the ready room and 

tore across the flying field and kept going, 

w vanish• in the distance. 

" Twenty minutes later the field got word 

••••x that an American fighter plane had crashed 

in a patch of woods, and the pilot had bailed 

out. And it was another full hour before search

in* parties discovered the pilot sitting beside 

his parachute, nursing a broken leg. It as the 

captain, and who was dancing round him but--Prop

waah? Bow had the flop-ear~d hound found outf-

some intuition; sbwe d h . . t? gis ins inc. At the 

flying field in Britain t hey don't pretend to explain 
they only know the story is true. 



RUSSIA ------
... 

Soviet Russia reports a setback-Red Army 

troops forced to abandon that important railro~ 

junction called Jitomir. The Russians captured Jitomi 

less than a week ago, for a sounding military success. 

They haven't been able to hold it, however, bec~use o 

desperate counter-attacks launched by more than a ,. 

hundred thousand enemy troops and hundreds of tanks. 

This, however, is counter-balanced by the 

capture of a key railroad point called Obruch. This 

place is on the railroad from Leningrad to Odessa-the 

cutting of which line completes the severence of the 

German armies on the northern and southern fronts. 



ITALY -----

There isn't much news from the war front in 

Italy. The continuance of ad th h 1 d own wea er .a s owe . 

mili~ary operations to a m:i~n~i~m~u:m~-----------~ 

Here's a twister about our naval officers and 

sailors who are on liaison duty with the Italian Navy, 

which used to be on the Nazi side. 

On an Italian battleship an American sailor, 

Alexander Stepamcbevich of Pawtucket, Rhode ~eland, 

had to work with an Italian signal man. They couldn't 

understand each other though they tried various lan 

guages. English and Italian being no go, they resorte~b 

German and Spanish. But they couldn't find any language 

in common-that is, not for a long time, Then, in 

desperation the Sailor, Stepamchevich of Pwttucket, Rhoe 

Island, exclaimed dispairingly in Russian, the language 

of his parents- •oh, if somebody here could only talk 

Russian." 

Where upon the ~talian signalman replied in 

Russian. Not only thai, it was in the aame Russian 



ITA LIAN NAVY ------------
DIALECT *Ukrainian. It turned out that h ie parents, liE 

those of the American sailor, had come originally from 

the same section of the Ukraine! 



~_AL ~----~ 

One of the greatest battleships in the 

world took her place today in the war at sea -- the 

Richelieu, That thirty-five thousand ton.A.~4 of 

the fleet of France~"roaaed th~ Atlantic~; 

after having been repaired in the United States -- at 

the Hew York N1vy Yard. The.Richelieu was severely 

daaaged early in the war, while lying at Dakar -

when the British and the Free French of DeGaulle 

tried to take that port. 

fn ft oae-h Caleai.al Ror:ta AfP-i=~~e,-~a■e. 
••er w -ew e iel:e, ••I the Rianlrier .. e.1r-ee11t. tso- 11• • 

9'. 

,01 ~completed she toda7 took her 

place at the head of French warships operating with 

the Allies in the 



LEBANON -----
iu1tittl2.t Algiers urgent orde~ 

~ 
. d• issue .--

t:o. settle the Lebanon questiou~ The French Nat ion al 

Committee dispatched that command to General Georges 

Catroux, 

aaking. 

-t& 
who is in Lebanon on a mission of peace 

A 

This follows the insistent advice of British 

«. 
and Americans. In fact, FrenchJNln close to the 

" Coaaittee said ~oday: •The Leban~n problem is reall7 

a Franco-British one, not Franco-Lebanese.! And he 

added the suspicion that the British wouldn't mind 

squeezing the French out. 



t 

Ivel.Sf J't,_, e +aa \r1ew t alk of German peace 

moves. These, they say, are more likely to be made because 

of prospects arising from a meeting of President Roosevelt, 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill and Soviet Premier Stalin. 

It is explained that the lon awaited conference of the 

Big Three, concerning1ch there has been so much talk 

and so many rumors, could only impress upon the Germ an$ 

the fact that their enemies are firmly united for 

, ictory. 



IAXES 

The word from Washington is that the 

ad■inistration is due for a blast of criticism on the 

subject of war expenditures and war finance. 1he blast 

i1 said to be c ntained in a report which the Ways and 

leans Com■ ittee of the House of Representatives will hand 

in to■orrow. The Committee has turned down the 

adaini1tration proposal for a ten and a half billio~ 

~ 
tax bill, and is presenting to Congress a substitute. 

••i Ibis calls for the raising of a little ■ore than two 

billion dollars by new taxation. 

The Ways and Means group, in justifying the 

■ lash, is going to contend that the government has 

o,er-eatimated the money it needs for the next year of 

• war by as much as twelve billion.~- Also - that 

the Administration figure,f• picturing the danger of 

inflation, is much too high.if~ae !reaedrJ 63t i•ates \ha~ 

I ! Sf 
a· ~he iaflationa11 auijJa.ele fe» excess spea iag, 



Today three Republican Governors withdrew 

as possibilities for the GOP nomination next 1ear. 

Each of the tlree has been mentioned -- S~ltonsall 

of Massachusetts, Griswold of lebrasta, and Warren 

of California. The first two were unqualified in 

their rejection, while Governor Warren of California 

intimated that he might enter the California 

Preferential Primary. But th~, he said, would be 

onlJ with the idea of being the head of the California 

delegation to the Republican lational Convention. 



REYNOLDS -......-----

Here's a late political headline froa 

Washington -- Cameron Morrison of Borth Carolina 

does not like caviar. The importance of *ldi this 
~ 

·history-making stateaent goes back to an election 

a few 7ears ago, in which C•eron Morrison was 

defeated in th~ United States Senate by Reynolds 

of Borth Carolina, in what was mlled -- •the 

caYiar campaign.• ~ 
Reynold's aceJt!-■Pat:8' argu■ent was 

tlii lllriwla that lorr ison ate caviar. 

•And, •1 frien s,•Reynolda would shout to a 

hillbilly audience, •do 7ou know what caviar is? 

lly friends, caviar is fish eggs!• Whereupon the 
, 

hillbilly audience would look horrified and the 

ca,didate would go on to display a bottle of buckshot, 

explaining that caviar looked like that-- like buckshot. 

Whereupon the hillbilly audience would groan -

reating iaagine anybodJ)\_Sisk/\an7tling that looks like buckshot! 

1f" . 
So Reynolds won the election. But no• he is retiring, 

and the candidate he defeated in the caviar campaign 



BEIIOLDS - 2 . 

is going to run to succeed him:w;oday Caaeron 

Morrison was in Washington, and he was asked abat 

those fish eggs. A:A. ~e 

protest: •As a matter of 

answered with a fervent 
-t:.,,~) ~ 
fact,/\.I hate caviar_,• 7 =-~ ;:---- 4 -........ ,,,,;•.~- .. 

And he continued with another revelation. 

fBoweYer,• he said sternly, •1•ve heard that Reynolds 

dips into caYiar with a spoon, and eats it without 

bread or crackers.• 



CBAPLAIH -
_s-~ 
lt&u 801••~1")\definition of war beco■es 

the more authoritative when it is confirmed b1 

Providence, Rhode Island, llN ea. i:ata»aal -e•pe11i.eaca• 

&eathw•oti!ira-floe:tfle batbletkl.t 1M was ■iniatering 

to the wounded when he got into a hail of Japanese 

■achine-gun bullets. Be crouched behind a fallen log, i i 
and la1 there tolf , ln•g:-t 1 • while eneay bullets ~ 

chipped nay the bark of the log~~~an•t long 1 
before the fx Chaplain discovered that he had taken 

how those tropical 

~ 7P 
Ni •~ can bite! The Chaplain d idn I t dare :ti,e move, 

Y"Z-. or the bullets would have clipped him. But what the J 
bullets failed to do the ants almost did. Ants in his) 

, -~ l 
tunic, ants in his shoes6 pants everywhere.~-~ 

Q.~ta...te-~~~~.v 


